**HO 48’ Container**

**Announced 5.31.19**

**Orders Due: 6.28.19**

**ETA: May 2020**

**MODEL FEATURES:**
- Popular paint schemes with razor sharp printing
- Three different road numbers per pack
- Some SKUs feature multiple logos and/or decoration variations

**PROTOTYPE AND BACKGROUND INFO:**
An intermodal container is a large standardized shipping container, designed and built for intermodal freight transport, meaning these containers can be used across different modes of transport – from ship to rail to truck – without unloading and reloading their cargo.

**ATH27715** HO RTR 48’ Container, Allied Van Lines (3-PACK)

**ATH27729** HO RTR 48’ Container, APL (3-PACK)

**ATH27730** HO RTR 48’ Container, SF (3-PACK)

**ATH27731** HO RTR 48’ Container, BN (3-PACK)

**ATH27732** HO RTR 48’ Container, BN Assorted (3-PACK)

**ATH27733** HO RTR 48’ Container, CN (3-PACK)

**ATH27734** HO RTR 48’ Container, CR Mercury (3-PACK)

**ATH27735** HO RTR 48’ Container, SP (3-PACK)

**All Carriers**

**$36.98** 3-Pack SRP

* Union Pacific Licensed Product